Summer School

Classes are Monday-Friday 8:00am-12:00pm

There will be 4 sessions that are each 2 weeks long (See schedule below for specific dates)

Summer School online registration is available on both Tech and Apollo High School’s websites.

Summer school is for students who have completed grades 9-12th. Classes will be “in-person” at ALC-McKinley.

**Priority will be given to 2023, 2022 and 2021 grad students**
- Session I: June 13th-June 24th, 2022
- Session II: June 27th-July 15th, 2022 (Week of 4th-8th off)
- Session III: July 18th-July 29th, 2022
- Session IV: August 1st-August 12th, 2022

Summer School is credit recovery for a failed class(s) required for graduation. Forms are available on-line at ISD742.org. To complete a trimester credit a student must be attending daily and complete all assignments needed for course credit.

Summer school classes are scheduled seat-based classes. Teachers will be accessible Monday-Friday from 8:00am-12:00pm. Classes are two hour blocks (2 credits each session). Attendance is required to get credit for the class. Class credit is awarded when all assignments and assessments are completed.

Metro Transit Bus will have free summer passes for students needing transportation. Visit in person or visit website at metrottransit.org/summer-student-pass.

If you have any questions regarding summer school, please contact your school counselor or reach out to us directly at (320)-370-6790 or email sam.nordby@isd742.org or kara.lund@isd742.org

*Summer school is a privilege and an opportunity to make up failed class,*

*We look forward to offering you credit recovery this summer.*